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A i  g o n a  g o  l a  B u l m u n .
A i gon a  go  la  B u lm u n  ga d im  m a i trek ta . 
m ai ol redw an trekta.
"R rrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrr ,"  
o law e i la  Bu lm un .

A i g o n a  g o  la  B u lm u n  g a d im  m a i T o y o ta ,  
m ai o l ye law an  T oyota .
"Brum.....brum.....brum.....brum,"
olawei la Bulmun.

A i go n a  g o  la  B u lm u n  g a d im  m a i p le in , m a i 
ol orin jw an ple in . 
"Mmmmmmmmmmmmm," 
olawei la Bulmun.

A i g o n a  g o  la  B u lm u n  g a d im  m a i b a is ik u l, 
m a i o l b lu w a n  b a is ik u l.
"Paf.....paf.....paf.....paf,"
o law ei la  B u lm un.

A i gon a  g o  la  B u lm u n  ga d im  m a i tra k , 
m ai o l w a itw an  tra k . "B a m , ba m , ba m , 
bam, bam," 
olawei la Bulmun.

Ai gona go la Bulmun gadim mai modiga, 
mai ol grinwan modiga. 
"Rrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrr," 
olawei la Bulmun.

A i g o n a  g o  la  B u lm u n  g a d im  m a i h e lik o p ta , 
m ai o l b lekw an helikopta .
"Dju.....dju.....dju.....dju.....dju,"
o law ei la  B u lm un.

A i g o n a  g o  la  B u lm u n  g a d im  m a i m o d a b a ik ,  
m ai o l pepu lw an  m odaba ik .
" D u . . . . . d u . . . . . d u . . . . . d u . . . . . d u , "
olaw ei la  B u lm un .

A i  g o n a  g o  l a  B u l m u n  g a d i m  m a i  f u t ,  
m a i  o l  b r a u n w a n  f u t .
" D u . . . . . d u . . . . . d u . . . . . d u . . . . . d u , "  o l a w e i  l a  B u l m u n ,
e n  d e n  k a m b e k  ig in .

I' m go in g  to  B u lm u n .
1 . I'm  g o in g  to  B u lm a n  in  m y  tra c k to r , m y  o ld  re d  tra c k to r . "R r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r ,"
all the w ay to  B u lm an .
2 . I 'm  g o in g  to  B u lm a n  in  m y  T o y o ta .  my old yellow Toyota.
"Brum ......b rum .......b ru m .....b rum ," all the w ay to Bulman.
3. I 'm  g o in g  to  B u lm a n  in  m y  p la n e , m y  o ld  o ra n g e  p la n e . "Mmmmmmmmmm-mmm," all
the w a y  to  B u lm a n .
4 . I m g o in g  to  B u lm a n  on my b icycle . my old b lue bicycle. "P uff.....puff.....puff.....puff.....puff,"
all th e  w a y  to  B u lm a n .
5. I 'm  g o in g  to  B u lm a n  in  my truck, my old white truck. "Bam, bam, bam, bam,
bam," a ll th e  w a y  to  B u lm a n .
6 . I 'm  g o in g  to  B u lm a n  in  m y  car. my old green car. "R r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r ," all
th e  w ay  to  B u lm an .
7 . I 'm  g o in g  to  B u lm a n  in  m y  helicopter, my old black helicopter. Chu. chu. chu. chu.
a ll th e  w a y  to  B u lm a n .
8 . I 'm  g o in g  to  B u lm a n  in  m y  m o to rb ik e , my old purple motorbike. "B rrr , b r r r , br r r ,
br r r , brrr," a ll th e  w a y  to  B u lm a n .
9 . I 'm  g o in g  to  w alk to B u lm a n ,  on my old brown feet. " P ad, pad, pad, pad, pad," all
all the way to Bulman, and then com e back  aga in .
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